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Biominerals.

Minerals vrhkh formation is associated with biolog. Aects are usually treated as

Bion-iinerajs (BM)

Bones and tooth enamel are an example of human organism BM.

The structure of BM includes the mineral and organic components and water as
well.

XRD: mi.component of BM corresponds to the apatite group minerals

(CalO(P04W2, Caj0(P04)60H2, --4

Despite distinctions 'in the intern. constru ction of bones and tooth enamel, the most
essential peculiarifies of their building are similar:

• a mineral component of these BM is represented by small isolated particles
with dimensions - manometers;

• they are located in organic matrix which operates their properties;
• both have a monomolec. hydrate layer which covers nanoparticlies.

AR these permit to conclude that BM shoud be considered as a special class of
substances with special properties.

The following subsystems are identified in the BM:

* nanocrystals (NCR);

monomol. layers (ML) , surround. these NCR;

organic layers (ORG) which form the organ. matrix.

So, the crystal-cherruical formula of BM will be represented as:
�" __ _CR) (ML)j (ORG) j(

BM =Z(N

According to (1) BMs are mineral-orgmic nano-associated (MONA) systems.
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Impurity Crystal Phases in Biominerats

Phase composition(K) of Blommierals (B), which vanies with age and diseases,
represents areas of special interest for such problem as

osteoporosts mechanisms,
bone denit'neralization during space filgh�
application of synthetic 14A and TCP as implant materials for treatment of bone
diseases.

Techniques deal with the study of Structure, Properties of Biomierals:
X-ray phase analyst's method,
IRS and others.

Limitations in phaseanalysts:
• low sensitivity,
• signalbroadening'mdiediffractogramsduesmallparticlesofmineraI

component-S.

Until recently, EPR has not been applied to the determination of PC of the min.comp. of
B.

Aespite small amountdetennine the
processes of bones.

Appticatimof JEPR based on:

ho sensitivity ions (%jW1,Cr13
EPR characteristics of paramagnetic ) are essentially different
when located in dif, crystal lattices, e.g. MgO versus calcite.

Thus, EPR of such ions can be used to investigate the composition of 1CP, defectivness
of their structure, dynamics of processes in minerat phases of B and implant
materids(M-

The 'main objective of my talk: some results of the study carbonate and oxide phases of
and synthetic IM obtained us' the EPR of MW', Crl' ions.

Sainples:

minerals: fluorapatite CaO(PO4)6F2 calcite CaCO3, periclase MgO and fitne CaO.
biominerals: hurnan tooth enamel, femur bones of mancow and rat.
synthetic materials: HA CaO(PO4)6(OH)2, which was obtained by 2 diftechnologies:

• mat. I was synth. from water solutions of Ca(NO3)2, (NH4)214PO4 and Mn(NO3)2
with Ca/P<1.67 -nonstoichiom. HA phase,

• mat.2 the same cond. with Ca/P>1.67 - stoichiom. RA phase + CaO phase in
2+ 2+which Ca ions were partially replaced by Mn

same heatin- -. 70-1050T in aH' atmosphere and duration 30 nimi..
3 Csample irradiation: X-ray tube(vol.60 kVcur.2 mAdose-10 jy), or Co gan (105 Gy).
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Results.

The natural minerals.

The EPR spectra of Mn2I of CaO(PO4)6F2, CaCO3, CaO and MgO vary depending on
their environment (fig. 1), which corresponds + 1/2-1/2 transition.

Two sets of lines, marked as Mn(l), Mn(I I).
Structure of CaO(PO4)6F2 has two calcium positions, Ca(l) and Ca(l 1) (fig.2).
Mn2+ ions, which replace calcium ions in positions Ca(l), Ca(I 1) are denoted as
Mn(l),Mn(I 1) and EPR signals of them are registrated separately and this allow
study the dynamics of distribution of Mn2+ ions in various positions of apatite
structure.
As a rule, the EPR Signals of Mn2+ions in natural apatite cor-to Ca(l) pos.,though
when there are accompanying defects thereare also signals from Ca(I 1).

Calcite.
6 basic doublet signals of Mn 21

2+From the width of peaks it is possible to estimate the local concentr. of M-n
CZ MgO:

6 narrow fines of MW', which are caused by high symmetry of their lattice..
Radiation does not lead to differences in the intens. of the EPR signals of Mn2'.

The synthetic materials.

Mat.t at 900 and 1000- (fig.3b,3c).

EPR sigiWs of Mn2 in the nonstoichioniet. HA are dependent upon the T:
* 150': 6 components of EPR of Mn2+ located in the Ca(I 1) pos. of the nat. apatite,

but the widths are much greater because defectivness of HA structure.
* 150-6W: no essent. changes of EPR signals.
* 700-1000': EPR Signals of MD21 is similar to that of natural apatite.Mat. 2:

EPR signals are essentially different.
In the stoichiometric HA the EPR signals from Mn 2' are absent.
OnlyafterT>1000'EPRsignalsareseenwhichcor.to M[U21 in the phase CaO.
AmountofCaOphasels'msignificant(-O.Onofsampleweight),Itlsimpossible
to register of this phase by X-ray phase analysis method.
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The Biominerals.

2'NoEPRsign.dueMn tonslocated'tntbeapatitephaseofBevenafte-Tvariousregimes

(heat.,irrad.)
Mn2I IOC. 3f -At the same time we saw EPRs fi7om the in CaCO3, CaO phases and Cr in

MgO.

some details:

The human bones.

2 femur bone samples: 2L,2R(Corfical sites 2L-c,2R-c-, Trabecular sites 2L-t,2R-t)

EPR sign. from the Mn2l' located in CaCO3, CaO-I,(Mn), 12(MII) (fig.5),
C�+(MgO)-13(Cr).

II(Mn) no found in 2L-c,2L-t but found in 2L-c after heating (150-700), foundmi

2L-t after T>900

Irradiation 2L-c, 2L-t by y-rays does not prod. I, (Mn), but:

after product. II(Ma) by heating (200-400) y-iffad. decrease II(Mn) and increase

after T>700.

II(Mn) in 2L - the same at those seen in 2R.

12(Ma) occwed in 2L, 2R only after heating (T>700) and in trab.> 'in Cort.

hTadiation by y-rays decrease 12(Mn) (fig.6) .

The colic. of Mn2l In h. bones, based on the size of EPR sig., varies 0. 0 1-0. 02% of

sample weight.

13(Cr) in 21-,2R appear. after T>800.

Wadiation by y-rays decrease 13(Cr) but in trab. bones 13(Cr) less int. than in cort.

sites.

The cow bones.

* EPRfromcort.bone(ob-I)andafterirrad.withX-rays(ob-2)areshowninfig.7.

From this spectra:

* Irrad. of untreated bone produced II(Mn) (Mn2'- EPR s. located in CaCO3).

O Boiling in dist. water a;lso increase II(Mn) and its broadering and it indicates an
of Mn2+ (_O.Ono/

increase in the conc.

The human tooth enamel.

The EPR s. of Mn2I in the phase CaCO3 (fig. 10) are seen in many tooth enamel samples.

II(Mn) signals changes irregularly upon heating in 100-500 interval.

* Irradiation of X-rays leads to an increase of the li(Mn), but by y-rays-to a

reduction -

* In the samples heated at 600-1000, it is not possible to measure the II (Mn).

* However, it is possible to measure the Mn2 ' EPR from Tons located in the CaO

(fig. Io).

0 Rased upon the intensifies the concentration of Mfl2, in tooth enamel is 0. 0 1 -o. M

In carious tooth enamel, the intensity ofEPR s. ofA4n2, ions issev. times greater.
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Discussion.

-Characten'stics of EPR signals are heavily dependent upon their crystal lattice type of the
sampl.
-This allows to use of the EPR method for studing the ICP in Biominerals.

2+-ThegroundstateofMn ionscor.toorbitals'mgletl.e.itsorbitalmomentiseq.0.
-This fact allows the meas.of Mn2I Ions 'in diflattices, 'including those with low symmetry

and large numbers of defects.
-For Cr3' the the situat. is different:

Only for crystals with high symmetry and low degree of defectiveness EPR can be

measured.

M iKanese in nat., synthet. and biggenic qpatite.

2+_ln most samples of the natur..apatite the Mn ions are located in the Ca(l) pos., but also
in some omples in Ca(H) (fig.2).
-The repkeement mechanim Mn2'-"U) is promoted by defects in anion positions (F
by 0- or Off) and by presence Mi the ap. str. of defects such as PO and CO substitution.
-in FIA the Mn�4 CW' isomorphic re0acement is possible only if there is a deficieny of
calcium

if C-a/P-- 1.67 Mn2+-)C-W+ is absent.

-This type of isomorphism (Mn-->Ca) is unstable.

• Even at room T there is removal of manganese ions from the structure and
transformation of nonstoichiom. RA--woich. HA.

• Heating stabilizes the nonstoich. HA and the Mn2' ions in the structure.
-In the synthetic apatite EPR of Mn2I change with increase of T

_Mn 2+ in natural and synthet. apatites do not change the charge state upon heating or
irradiation.
-Thus oxidation-reduction reactions do not have any basic influence on Mn 27, which are
located in the str. of the n(s) apatite.

In the biogenic apatite, EPRfrom Mn 2+ are absent.

(It is supriing, as the min. phase of bones(teeth) is composed mainly of apatite and besides
these biomineral contains a high level of Mn impurity)

-As blog. ap. is formed at 37'C it is possible to assume that the Mn->Ca isomorphic
replacement at this T is energy. unfavourable or unstable.

besides,ifitisassumedthatbiog.ap.isstoichiom.(Ca/P=1.67),thiswouldalso
interfere with the Mn--�Ca isomorphic replacement.
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Mn in carbonates and oxides of minerals and synthetic materials.

- As a rule the natural carbonates and oxides have inten. EPR S. of Mn2' which are
located in cationic positions.

-Also Mn impurity are present 'in CaCO3, magnesite MgC03, dolimite (CaMg)CO3,
Stiderite FeCO3.

-Heating of nat. carbonates (800-1000) leads to the disintegration of these minerals

2(Cao.5Mg0.5)C03_CaC03 +M90 + C02 (1)
CaCO3 ----- CaO + C02 (2)

-in the case of synthetic HA (mat.2) EPR S. of W' in CaO phase occur only after
heating

* tu contrast to nature. mineral CaO is not caused by disintegration of calcite, as this
phase is absent in mat. 2

9 In mat.2 in addition to HA phase, there is also a Ca(OH)2 phase

Ca(OH)2 --- )CaO + H20 (3)

EPR of N4W+ in Ca(OH)2 Of mat.2 are not observed because of high defectivness

In CaO of mat. 2Mn2+ can apparently be in both the MR2+ and W ' states.

y-rays of the Co is stimul. oxidation processes of Mn2+ located in CaO

mu 2+___-e ------- Mn'+ (4)

X-ray, on contrary, stimulates the reduction processes and has. MB3+ in paraMag. State

Nln�+-+ 6 ..... MjI2+ (5)

Conclusions.

1. The results reported show that the EPR metod has unique possibilities for study of CIP
in biorninerals with quantities about 0. 1% of total weight and is less sensitive to the sizes
of nanocrystals of B as compared with X-ray p. a. method(parficles should have sizes
larger than the area of coherent scattering).
2. The main thrust of this talk was devoted to the IP in carbonate and oxide substances.
because these phases play an important role in fimction of bones and implant materials.
3. EPR research facilitates the study of the mechanisms of bone and teeth disease
development. For instance, caries disease of teeth is directly connected with changes
composition of the mineral component of enamel.
4. The EPR method allows effective study of the PC of the minerals of animal bones after
imitation of space flight conditions (space osteoporosis). This date allow to develop the
counter-measures for decreasing bone deminerafization in microgravity conditions.
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Fig. 1: Energetic levels of the electron in the Fig.1- EPR signal. I -the line of SBF-field
magnetic field. A-one electron (spin 1/2); B- absorption; H - it's first derivafive
three electrons (maximum spin - 3/2)
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Mn2�, ImatedF4 1. The EPR speMaof iOM
nattwal min� a- tlTd Spec"M Of We flaulral
apatft. lklow the SP0ctrM two gmups of fines,
caused by ft ions MUM aW Mn(II), located

tn 4a�-mnt pomUons of culchun, am dedgnoe& CO(P04V7

Narrow lines Of a rcfeyMm sample (M90 :
Ml.,2+) am &*Rated over of ft dmWing; h-
ft qxztm of the nahmal calefte. Lines of a MR 01)

mferance sample (NISO : Mn2+) arc placed
between the main lox$ of the spectnM; C - ft
specuum of tk mechanical midge of CaO and
Mgo. Below ft specuum ft lines of ions MD'2-1,

localrd in the pbow CRO, we desigWed. The
lot line of ft SPVChum is shiW to &C left in
rbtLw to the line of ion MnI+ in bw- BY b
IM B ft induction of the mWittic field is cam
designated

CS0+-hW

lo MT B

me: C&O

Fig. Z The abeam of the apatite sauchue: a -
the simplified draw. Only a past of im CU(II),
loaded at the saw level with Dwidne kms is dmm

0 F The ions Ca(l) and Ca(II) we located at differcnt
levels of the lattice elemcritary cell; b - ft mme
detailed scheme. It is POSSAAC W X* the CDWAnWOn

0 complex CaO. for the position Ca(l) andcoordination complex CaO,,F for the position

Cam

Can Cgff

Caff

Ca y4c

0 Ca J/4

8 1 4116

0 V4 � VIM
OF MW

,G) P 9yWP 4C
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Fig 3 Ibe EPR vectra MuAraftAhr, dymanics
of iom MIP M Mk=t SWEPIM spectnM a
corresponds to Calcite 'With a high
Con=ntratiOn (O.n %) of MaPnew iom-
Spectra b and c correWond to ft MUPICS of C
vinthetic msUfial 1, heated at tnxrab= 900
and IOW -C, =VvctivcIY- In Bill WCUM them
a= narraw 4gnab fies a ref=nce SKMOW
(mgo : Mr?+). Tho po"m of thm lines is
designated al ft tap of ft drawing. Below
ft dmwing two grVaPS Of gm Of WM NW)
and Mn(II), located in different calcium
po6fiow of synthetic hydroxYlapatite are CaIQ(P04V0Hh

Caj8(P04M0H)2

lo MT B

Mn (1)

bb M

Yg 4. Tbt EPR gm= of oxidm -M
qMMM a Conv4waft to =draw Cao
with ispuddes of mangsam and

MOM chmmebm By the symbob Ms%2*(3),
hW-(4) and W- the thud and the
b" Am of the EFR dpol Of Mn2*

CRO aWC&k=amdcdSWvdac=dhqb.
Sptcftm b Is ofthe invehankW mbMm
of natural M80 (vith impurity
n ig P a) mid cow bone htaW at a
T - 930 'C. By rimbols W2+(3).
Mnz+(4) and Cr3+ ft third and the
fDWO IbC Of i0M MIP+ In MUHW M80
and bm of ion cr� M *C impurity
my" pbM M80, Which M W.Mcd in
tbcbowdwawdcdrmftdacC~-
Note, am Cr3+ signal of broke is to gm
left orthid Of COO

M90

M3�+(3)

b
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Mn"": coo

Fq I ne EPR spectrum a the trabeculaf
pwt of hunum femur bcm- The mm* was
home at a T = 900 'C wkd was hra&ated by
greys of isotope 6OCo. In additian to limm,
muscd by ft mm Mn2+ m mpunty crystal
pham of CaO and CROD3, 'tS Male to We
ft og= Mgn& Tht sqpmh between the 2th
and 3rd Jim of Mangan= we mused by ions
O-, locaW in posifiow 4)F hy&00 FUUPS of
the qmdft strudwr- Tbr- vsnals between ft
3rd mW 4th lines of MODPDM are cmwd by I I
different PmWmgncfic cclItTes, Including +: cam
re&COK kcMed on anfaces of bioapatite

2 2

R& 6. Frapicam of ft EPR Wectm of the cortical (a) wd 2
trabecular M filagmem of human bom. Pw upper op"a
CGUCSP .WA to the samples bcuftd at a T- 9DOT. TU lower
spectra were wow" after the kradiation. of these samples
by grays of isotope 6OCo. Numbers I and 2 desk;AM Me
EPR S4� of tons Mri'+, koftd in hAPulftY ay" ohms
Of CaCO3 and CaO a=r&91Y. The luw-fieW OMPOReM
(number I and 2) of the six lines of ions Mn' am shown in
ft Spectra
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ng� 7 Fragrnents of the EPR spectra, of ft cortical bone of
cow:,a - the initial sample, b - the sample, h1adiated Wm X-
raysc- the sample after boiling in water for 10 hows-A scale
drawing shows the three low-field Um of ions in the
PhM CaC031 is shown at the boftorn

W2*

M- FOPROM of the EM Spedft of beam tooth enwiml. The
W VOMW (1) GOITC4MIdS to Me WM nonlicated. sample,

cam kWffiWd* X-MS. Md the boom to *0 mmlft, heated at
T= WM The qmm I ad 2ut ewmd by loft Mn2+, kmftd
W PbM CaM, and CaO, scewft* IU Wo low-field Him of
WM VA9+ we Amn in the spoeft

M7?*.. CRO
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